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Oolumbus. Jan. 25. Senator Tor-rol- l

of Cleveland Introduced a bill to
replace the Smith 1 per cent law. It
amounts to a 1 per cent

The measure was drafted by Stew-
art Li. Tatum, chairman of

of a city relief commission appointed
by the former Cox legislature and
also head of the Ohio Municipal
loague. It is regarded as the admin
istration measure for financial relief
for cities, a need recognized by both
political parties In the last campaign,

The Terrell bill removes Interest
and sinking fund levies from the 10
mill leaving 10 mills for
operating expenses, provided the ad-

dition of interest and sinking fund
lovies doe not make the combined
levies exreed 15 mills. '

With the approval of a mnjorlty of I

rotors, however, any additional spe-1a- l

levy for a period not to exceed
five yoars may be added on top of the
15 mill limitation. This practically
establishes homo rule In taxation.

Without vote of the people taxln:;
officials, under the bill, are given new
leeway equal to the sum of levies for
bonded The total for
current expenses and bonded

however, must remain within
16 mills. As under the present law,
the Z mill road levy, emergency

i

I
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Goes to the
'

Jan. 25. After two
hours of wrangling ' over President
Wilson's speech of Monday, the sen
ate failed to act on Senator Cummins'
resolution" setting aside Jan. 29 fo-t- ho

beginning of the free-for-all- " de-

bate on the suggested extension of
the Monroe doctrine to tho world and
tiio of the United State?
in a league of nations to enforce
peace.

Just when the senate seemed near-tp- g

a vote on tho motion to send tho
resolutions to tho forolgn relations
committee the measure went autc- -
matically to tho calendar, under tho
rules. As tho situa-
tion now stands, peace debates will

ho a dally occurranco in the senate.
Senator Cummins announced nis

of takine advantago of tho
rfcSit to movo to take up tho resolu- -

tips at .any time. j

The debate toucnea oniy in & gen-t- l

way the laid down by
(

tfcs president for enaing mo war wiu
ensuring peace, and was confined

largely to the question of whothcr
tbe senate ought to discuss tho pres-dent- 's

address.
enough sharp darta

were hurled from the side
to give an indication of tho violent op-

position browing against the peace
league plan. "In other words, we'll
go to war to enforce peace," was one

of the connnenta of Senator Galllnger,
i,n nfmubllcan leader. "Don't you

think it may lead to some rather seri
he askeo.oub

'Senator Sherman referred to the
address as a "stump

speech from the throne," and indirect-l-

charged that the mo-

tive was to forestall public opinion

and attempt to coerco the senate into
atirication of a peace treaty.

REPLACE

li LtNl All

enate Bill Provides For Home Rule

In Taxation

Permits The Majority 01 Voters JTo

ixceed Present Limitation

proposi-
tion.

Springfield,

limitation,

Indebtedness.
indebt-

edness,

REPUBLICANS RAP

WILSON'S ADDRESS

Senator Cummins' Resolution

Calendar.

Washington,

participation

parliamentary

principles

Nevertheless,
Republican

entangling alliances?"

president's

president's

levies, as for flood protection and re-

pair
as

of roads damaged by freshets,
and levies for waterworks and sow-ag- e

disposal plants, do not fall with-

in the limitations.
When, in the opinion of county

commissioners, city councils, boards
education or township trustees,

more revenues are needed than the 15

mill limitation will permit, it may be
Mibmltted to vote at the next Novem-

ber election. A majority of votes will
bo sufficient to carry. Such levies
are restricted to five years.

Absent Voters' Bill.

Senator Mooney, Cleveland, put in
I1n administration absent voters' bill,

and Senator Miller. Licking county, j

Hie administration not to make liquor
lirense years date from the fourth
Monday In May instead of shortly be--
fore the election in November.

Senator Mooney's bill provides that
ncTsnna who exnort to be away from '

homo election day may go to the '

bnard of elections and secure ballots,
an affidavit blank and return envel-

ope. Some time before election day, ,

he will mark the ballots, maKe am-dav- it

before any nuthori.ed public of-

ficial that he is voting away from

home and mall the ballot and affidavit
to the board of elections. In case cf a
the national guard, any officer Is au-

thorized to administer the oath to a
soldier voting. The bill also pro
vides for university student voting,
Clerks of a board of election shall go

to a college or university several days
before election and take ballots of tho
students. The ballots then are mail-

ed back to tho homo counties of the
students. Only students who declare
they expect to make their home in.!,',. in Tuhirh the university is

located can vote In ways otner than
in the absent voters law.

The measure of neprot.enta.tive
Jlov, Jackson, to compel the state
hoard of administration to use Ohio

mined coal wherever possible, was
reported for Indefinite postponement
l.v tho mines 'committee. Hoy pro-- ,

tested against such action and sue--1

ccrded in having It committed to tho j

labor committee.
Jiev. O. C. Welst of the Granrtvlew

Heights Congregational churcn was
Kotfcted nermanent chaplain of the i

house. I

n'j.o aAiinte confirmed Govornor
rv,v'a tinnointment of Judge O

HiudiPs to the utilities commission.

Revival of Boxing.
Chicago, Jan. 25. Tho boxing wave

is spreading across the country and
with mucli favor. Four states have
boxing bills before tho legislatures
and there is likelihood of their pass-av.e- .

They are Illinois, Iowa, WeM
Virginia and Pennsylvania. In Illimols
It is almost a certainty that the bill
will go over. All call for ton round,
no decision bouts, with a commission
of three to govern,

(TDIFN KF1K

RECOVERED

Dayton, O., Jan. 25. Jewolry said
to be worth $500 was recovered by
local police at a rooming house, fol-

lowing the arrest of John Franklin
MeConn and Morgan Dustan, two

bolfeve most .young men. Tho polico
of tho loot was taken from ji. niarjb.
Tiie jewolry was varied in its shapes
and sizes, from a string of beads to
costly bracelets. KfTorts of tho two

meu to pawn a pin led to (heir arret

NEW BATTLESHIP MISSISSIPPI WILL BE

ONE OF WORLD'S
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REMOVED

RINK FHMINFR

The United States battleship Mis-

sissippi, launched Jan. 25 at Newport
News, Va., will be even a larger ship
than the Pennsylvania, the new flag-

ship of the Atlantic fleet. She will
have for sister ships the Idaho and
New Mexico. The old Mississippi
and Idaho were sold to Greece a few
years ago.

The Mississippi's, dimensions are
follows: N

Length over all, 624 feet.
Beam, extreme, 97 ft. 2 Inche3.
Draft, 28 feet C inches.
Displacement, 32,000 tons.
Horsepower, 32,000.

Speed, 21 knots.
She will have powerful armament,

consisting of the fallowing guns:
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Boston, Jan. 25. Jesse Pomeroy.
wll0 nns ooen for forty-on- o years In

eolltarv continoment in the state pris
on at Charlestown. has boen granted
equal privileges with othor prisoners
by the state executive council. Con-

victed of the murder of two children
at fifteen, Pomeroy, two years later,
was locked up in a cell, lighted from

window in tho ceiling, bo that ho
mtirht. not caze on his fellow men. Ho
was exerclbed apart from other pris -

STAREK IS

15

Cleveland, Jan. 25. Charles Stnrek
was removed from tho office of chief
national bank examiner for the sec-

ond 'fodoral reserve district and sup
planted by William Malburn, who re-

signed as assistant secretary of tho
treasury to accept tho position. TVie

salary of the position is $15,000 a
vear. As assistant cecretarv of the

.r,
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Mansfield, O., Jan. 25. Dr. N. A.
McQueation, Richland county's repre-

sentative in the Ohio legislature, died

here as the-res-
ult of a fall. He was

en route to tho railroad station to go

to Columbus Monday, when he fell,
Etrlklng his head. It was thought that
he had only sustained slight scalp

run uuiLimun
Columbus. Jan. 25, First stops, to

ward purchaso of an Ohio "governor's
home" were taken when Ropresento.
tlvo James Reynolds introduced aroB
olutlon In tho house providing that
Governor Cox shall appoint a legisla-

tive committee to concldcr ndvicabil-it- v

of tho proposition.

HOME

US. 5. MISSISSIPPI .
I

.
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Twelve h breechloadlng rifles.
Twenty-tw- o breechloadlng

rlfies.
Four anti-aircra- guns.
Four submerged torpedo tubes.
The guns are mounted in

four turrets, three in each turret.
The weight .of metal thrown at a

broadside of the twelve h guns
is approximately 17,000 pounds, and
the amount of powder used In each
broadside Is 4,800 pounds.

The ship will be driven by four
propellers, one on each of four shafts.
Nine boilers of standard type will
furnish steam for the six main tur-

bines. These turbines are of the
Curtis type, and four of the six weign
approximately 160 ton3 each. In the

oners and barred as rar as posstlilf
from human companionship. Twc
years ago the sentence was enforcer
less rigorously, to accord with mod
ern ideas of prison reform. Now, at
tho ago of fifty-seve- n years, Pomero'
will movo into a cell where he car
see passershy, will be allowed to ox
erciso with other prisoners, sit with
them at the church services and ai
the prison entertainments, and will
be Elven light work.

treasury Malburn drew $5,000. Tlu
removal and appointing orders came

from Washington. Starek was na-

tional bank examiner in Ohio for
many years. He prepared the evi-

dence upon which Cossie Chadwick,

tho famous woman financier, was cou
vlctcd.

wounds, but later he became uncon-

scious and his death followed. For
years Dr. McQuestion had been a

practicing dentist hero and last No-

vember was elected to the' legislature
on the Democratic ticket. Ho is sur-

vived by his wife and one son, Lam-

bert McQuestion.

FIGHT

WITH PISTOLS

Youngsfown, O. Jan. 25. One man
is dead and two others may die as
tho result of a revolver fight between
five mon in a coffeo house in East
Youngstown. The dead man Is Paul
KoJar. twenty-ci-jht- . The wounded
nro Steven Kolar. a brother of the
dead man, and Androw Urban.

. m .
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TO OHIO SOLON

WANT FATAL

MIGHTIEST SHIPS

building of these turbines approxi-
mately half a million packing pieces
are separately installed one at a

time. These blades, If placed end to
end, would cover 38 2 miles.

The only fuel on board ship will be
oil. No coal will be burned.

This battleship, If It could be trans-
ported to a city street, would cover
more than three blocks, filling the
thoroughfare completely from side to
side to the roofs of five-stor- y build-in&-

with the military masts tower-
ing 1C0 feet still farther in the air, or
if stood on end alongside the Wash-
ington monument with stern on the
ground the bow would tower 69 feet
above the top of that monument.

Columbus, Jan. 25. At the request
of the local chamber of commerce,
Governor Cox urged the war depart-
ment to permit Ohio soldiers return
lng from the border to be mustered
out at Columbus. The state fair
grounds Is regarded as suitable for a
muster out camp. According to ro
port Ohio troops are slated to'be de-

mobilized in Michigan.

SWTCH WAS
I

LEFTiPEN j

Cleveland. Jan. 25. Edward Bow-ker- ,

Conneaut, O., was killed and sev-

eral persons painfully injured when
Nickel Plate passenger train No. 3,

New York to Cleveland, went through
a switch which had been left open,
and crashed Into tho side of a freight
train standing on a siding at Notting-
ham, ten miles east of here.

LEAK PROBE DELAYED

Agreement Reached With Governor"!
of New York Stock Exchange. ,

New York, Jan. 25. Confronted by

obstacles in getting the books of
Wall street brokerage firms the con-- ,

creaslonal "leak" committee tempor- -

arily adjourned and the majority of

tin? members returned to Washington
In a long executive session with of-

ficials and attorneys of the New York
I

Mock exchange, a supplemental ulti-

matum was delivered by the commit-
tee demanding the books of the brok-

ers in a more modified form. An
amicable agreement was reached, ac-

cording to Sherman L. Whipple, the
committee's counsel, whereby the
committee will respect tho confiden

tial relations existirg between tho
brokers and their customers, and no

names will be made public. In return
for this consideration the brokers ars
expected to promptly comply with tho
request that they turn over their
books. The committee will be called
together in Washington to consider
the date of the next New York hear-
ing. It probably will be held here
next Monday.

Vincent Heads Foundation.
New York, Jan. 25. Dr. George E.

Vincent, head of the University of
Minnesota, was elected president of
the Rockefeller foundation ut the an
nual mooting here. John D. Rocke-

feller, Jr., the former president, wns
elected to fill tho nowly created po-

sition of chairman of tho board of
trustees.

WILSON'S PLAN

NOT IN FAVOR

British Hold Other Steps Neces-

sary to Secure Peace.

BONAR UW DISCUSSES SPEECH

Declares the Allies Share the PresU
dent's Peace Alms, but That They
Will Not Consent to a Peace That
Will Leave German Military Power
Unbroken German Foreign Min-

ister Approves Wilson's Utterances.

London, Jan. 25. In a speech at
Bristol, A. Bonar Law, chancellor of
the exchequer and a member of the
British war council, declared tnaX
President Wilson's peace aims wer9
shared by the entente allies, but that,
under the circumstances, other means
must be taken to obtain peace and
that It was impossible to copsent to a
peace that leaves Germany's military
machine unbroken.

Bonar Law declared that, as Presi-
dent Wilson's purpose to achieve
peace at present and in the future
also was the aim of the entente,
therefore the president's proposal
should not be regarded as Utopian. '

But, "ne continued, in view of Ger-
many's manner of conducting the
war and also of the fact that the neu-
tral nations failed to protest against
her methods, other stops than those
out'incd by the president were neces-
sary to obtain peace.

Commenting editorially on Bonar
Law's speech, the Dally Chronicle
says: "Mr. Bonar Law has made a
prompt and pertinent reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's address and has indi-
cated with great clearness the main
differences between the president's
viewpoint and our own. In the prac-

tical world we can not safely shape
our plans for the future without ref-
erence to the past and the present,
and Mr. Botar Law is justified in his
reminder thar for that past and the
present the United States has a share
of the responsibility. We are bound
to ask ourselves what sort of value
the concurrence of the United Stateo
in International agreements has been
to their maintenance in the past and
present, and the answer is that under
President Wilson's own admlnistra-t'o-n

It has proved valueless."

To Probe Exiles' Condition.
Washington. Jan. 25. Ambassadot

Gerard at Berlin has been Instructed
by the state department to accept the
German government's offer to permit
an Investigation of conditions prevail-- .

inc among Belgians deported into
Germany by the military authorities
in the conquered section. This ac-

tion was taken in response to a sug-

gestion in the German note roplyin?
to the protest of the United States
against the deportation.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 25.

Cattle Phlnrlnir itrpn. $ WITM1 :

tiiitolier teer-- . S7T10: heifer". 5 75

S f.0: cctnp, J "n5 "0- - bull " sos r,n;
.ti.-- .ir.l fi oilers, ' 7Sfi7 50; freh
tons nnd aprhiRers. S5CTT115: calves, 15

i- -. in
H(iir Tlenw and Tor':er3, $U 75.3'

11 so- - Hunt VnrKT. sili?n 50: t!.
410 T.WIC v; rmi.ohs. SIP C0T10 75 ftns.

Sheep nnd Yearling $9f?13 Kft;

wethers, f ll? H "0: ew. 5 5010 50;

nilxofl sheep. $10 50?11: lamb, $10

14 r.o.
Tteo.-ii.l- s Cattle. 430: hoss. 5.000; nheep

and lamhr, 3.C00; culvi- -. 1G0.

CHICAGO. Jnn 25.

rattle Native beef steers. $7 75011 9:
western steers $7 70R10; stockers and
fpeiiirs. $5 7RWS pn- - cows and heifer.
JSifflO 15; enhes. $10 5UJT14 75.

Hogs Light, Jl SPilll m; inixeu,
S10 !iO011 45 heavy. $t0 )5U 50;
roughs, ?10 95tfni 10; pics, SS 75iSlO M.

Sheep and Lambs Wethers, $9 75

11: lambs, 511 750.14 40.
Itecelpts Cattle. 18.0C0; hogs, 42,000;

sheep and lambs. H.000.
CLEVELAND, Jan. 25.

Cattle Choice fat steers, $99 75;
hutcher steers. SS 7509 25; heifers, JJ 60

.9; bulls, $7 258; cows, ?6 !57 50;
calves, $14U4 B0.

Hoei Yorkers. 511 70; heavies and me-

diums, $11 75; pies, J10 50; roughs, $10 65;
stars, $9 25 50.

Sheep and Lnmbi Wethers, J9 80;
lambs, 12 DOffH 25.

receipts Cattle, 250; hogs. 1,500; sheop
and lambs. 1,000; calves. 250.

CINCINNATI, Jnn. 25.

Cattle Steers. WIO 25; heifers, $5 50

g9; cows, $507 TO; calves. J5?pl4.
Hoffs Paektrs and butchers, $11 Sn-

ail 75; rumn.nn to choice. $7 S0tl 25;
8tai?s, $70 9 50.

Sheep nnd La-nli- s Sheep, J5 50J9;
lambs, !0 EOffll 75.

neielpts Cuttle, 700; hogs, 3,700; sheep
and lambs, 10f.

. BOSTON, Jan. 25.

Wool Ohio and I'rnrsyhanla dece-i- :

' Detilno washed, 52f5uO- -
om'-hii- lf blond

combine. 47ff48c; thrce-elRhl- blcod
combhiK, 48o; delaine unwashed. 45n.

TOLEDO, Jnn X:
Whoat, $1 014; corn, $1 04', il

, i'ljo; clover sed, $10 95.

COMMITTEE

REJECTS

ForjSecond Time Suggestion

Of President

Turned Down.

THREE DEMOCRATS AGAINST W

Snate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce Investigating a Railroad BUS''

Carrying Substitute For President
Wilson's Suggestion Representa-
tives of Railway Brotherhoods Cor
fer With the President.

Washington, Jan. 25. The senate
interstate commerce committee for
the second time declined to appror--

provision suggested by President:
Wilson forbidding a strike or lockout
pending investigation of a labor eoo--

troversy.
The vote was 10 to 5, with tires

Democrats, Senators TJnderwoodL,
Smith of South Carolina and Thomp-fo- n,

voting with the Republicans list
the nesrative.

On the first vote, ten days ago, th
committee turned down this provision
1 to 3. A further effort may bemada-t-

win the committee's approval. edT

if this is unsuccessful a fight win btt
made for the provision when T&itroad
legislation reaches tho floor ot the
6enate. some weeks hence.

Chairman Newlands said' the com-
mittee was still at work on an itrre
t'ration of a bill with this feattzro;
eliminated and was confident that ap-
proval would be given a measure tfctl
would prevent obstruction to inter-
state commerce without actually ftn
bidding a strike.

The action of the committee csnr
shortly after representatives of tba
four railroad brotherhoods informed
President Wilson, who was at &

capltol consulting senators about eb--
er legislative questions, that Uiey He- -.

sired to suggest changes to the 2I
now pending before the senate anS
house committees. The president ask--,
ed that the suggestions be submateiS.
in 'writing and promised to gfve tiaan
careful contideraiion. The brotSer-hoo- d

leaders declined to make paOEft
their proposals at this time, &ni it ito
understood they follow the lines iafil-cat- ed

in hearings before the house
committee and provide for a. peciua--ne- nt

investigating committee, coster
posed partly of employers and juoSSy-- '

of employes, without any strike pro.
hibition feature.

The committee has reachecP a ym.
vision dps'-sne- to prevent obstran-tio- n

of interstate commerce wilSoat.
Interference with the right to srnkw.
The suggestion before it would leaks-I- t.

a misdemeanor, punishable by ax
months' imprisonment or a fine T"

$100. for a railroad employe who iuts
quit work to obstruct the mails or th.
passage of Interstate commercm.

The bill includes the suggested pro-
vision authorizing the prosldonfc tz
take over and operate the railroads la
case of military necessity.

BURNED

TO DEMI

Georgetown, O., Jan. 25. Mrs. Mar-
garet .Woods Bradford, thirty. r'burned to death here. She wss rts--
paring to hatha her baby wntt
clothing became ignited from ub
grate.

WOMAN

FOUND DEAD

Newark. O., Jan. 25. Mrs. Mbj
Grim, seventy, was found dead in Iicj-hom- e

here. She had been dead sev-

eral hours when her body was found-Hea- rt

trouble is given as the cause


